For Your Purpose (Unplugged)

Victory Worship
Words & Music by Lee Simon Brown, Sarah Bulahan, Erika Murrell & Jose Villanueva III
Key: D | 122 bpm

INTRO
||:Bm D/F# | G | D | A:||

VERSE 1
D Every star You know by name
G With one breath all life begins
D From the beginning, until the end
G You’re the one foundation

VERSE 2
D You shape me, inside and out
G You made me to be all about
D/G About You, what can I do without You

PRE-CHORUS
Bm So tell me who I am
A Remind me of Your plans
D/F# Lord, You know me more
G You know it all
Bm Tell me who I am
A Remind me of Your plans

CHORUS
D D/F# G
You say I’m Yours
Bm And You love me most
G Nothing I want more
To live for Your purpose
D D/F# G
‘Cause You are my God
Bm And You love me most
G Nothing I want more
To live for Your purpose

(VERSE 2)
(PRE-CHORUS)
(CHORUS)

BRIDGE (4X)
Bm G (Em)
Where You go, I’ll go
D (D/F#)
What You say, I’ll say
A
Let the whole world know
Who You are to me

CHORUS (2X)